Controlling the assembly of molecules in thin films is essential for developing functional materials for sensitive and smart coatings. Highly oriented heterogeneous and optically anisotropic 2D silica films were prepared at the liquid-liquid interface using octadecylsilane and perylenesilane as starting materials. The film formation involved the organization of molecules assisted by van der Waals interactions and network formation from silica polymerization. All films were fully characterized using a wide range of instruments. Wetting behavior of the thin film was established using contact angle measurement. The octadecylsilica (O-Si) film showed a water contact angle of $107 on the hydrophobic side and $70 on the hydrophilic side. The films prepared from perylenesilane (P-Si) and mixtures of perylenesilane and octadecylsilane (PO x -Si) through hydrolysis, were fully characterized and showed higher contact angle than the O-Si films. As expected, an increase in the concentration of octadecylsilane in PO x -Si film led to the disruption of the p-p stacking of perylene groups, followed by changes in optical properties of the film, which were established using spectroscopic techniques. Such bifunctional anisotropic films can be used for creating interesting functional coatings on different substrates.
Introduction
Interfacial polymerization or polycondensation has gained popularity over bulk polymerization in recent years owing to its wide range of applications in membrane technology 1,2 and catalytic applications.
3 Polyamides 4 and polyureas 5 are widely used for preparing thin or unimolecular lms using interfacial polymerization due to their high exibility and thermal stability. 6, 7 Interfacial polymerization is a process involving polycondensation of reactants at the interface of two immiscible phases (i.e. air/water or liquid-liquid) under normal conditions of temperature and pressure to yield a thin dense polymer lm. [8] [9] [10] Such controlled polymerizations are widely used to prepare 2D organic polymers but only a few studies have been carried out to form structurally organized lms from organic/inorganic molecules as building blocks.
11,12
Porous silica lms are used for antireective coatings 13 and as membranes for molecular separations.
14,15 General methods to prepare silicate lms include the chemical vapor deposition method (CVD) [16] [17] [18] or the sol-gel method followed by dipcoating, 19, 20 spin coating 21, 22 and spray coating. 23 A simple and cost effective methodology is needed to prepare homogeneous silica lm for practical applications. Liquid-liquid interface conditions have been exploited for the synthesis of silica lms from methyltrimethoxysilane 24 and mesoporous silica lms were prepared for various applications. 25 In this study, structurally oriented, optically anisotropic silica lms were prepared at the liquid-liquid interface polymerization and orientation dependent optical and wetting properties were measured (Scheme 1). A unique advantage of this method is the ability to incorporate desired molecules at different concentrations without changing the direction of molecular orientations (i.e. t to the plane of the lm) during the synthesis of silica lm at the liquid-liquid interface. The factors such as concentration, molecular structure, intermolecular interaction and the aggregation properties are used to control the organization and distribution of individual molecules inside the lm. Also, we investigate the structure-property relationship of silica lms prepared from octadecyl silane and perylene silane molecules. Octadecylsilica lms (O-Si) showed hydrophobic properties on one side and hydrophilic properties on the other side. Molecular orientation dependant optical properties of perylene silica lm (P-Si) and the hybrid octadecyl-perylenesilica lms (PO x -Si) were investigated in detail.
Results and discussion

Mechanism of silica lm formation at the liquid-liquid interface
Silica lm formation at the chloroform-water interface was achieved through condensation of silane precursors (Fig. S1 †) in the presence of a catalyst. The liquid-liquid interface offers added advantages of forming a heterogeneous well-oriented silica lm using different monomers. Octadecyltricholorsilane was dissolved in chloroform and PEI or ammonia was dissolved in water. In the presence of the base catalysts, the chlorosilane or alkoxysilane groups were hydrolyzed to silanols (-Si-OH) at the interface between organic and aqueous phase, followed by the condensation of Si-OH groups to form two dimensional Si-O-Si network structures. Such interface reaction leads to well aligned silica lms with hydrophobic organic groups are placed in an oriented manner in the CHCl 3 layer.
Octadecylsilica (O-Si) lms were compared using different concentrations of octadecyltrichlorosilane and 2 wt% PEI as a catalyst for a xed time of 20 min. PEI was used as a preferred catalyst over aqueous ammonia, due to the rapid polymerization of octadecyltrichlorosilane at the chloroform-water interface in presence of ammonia, preventing stable lm formation at the interface. Silica lm formation was observed within 20 min upon the addition of octadecyltrichlorosilane in chloroform layer and PEI catalyst in the aqueous layer. The lm formed was used for further characterizations. The observed high rate of formation of the lm could be due to high reactivity of trichlorosilane which readily reacts with water to form Si-OH group and undergo condensation stabilized by polyethylenimine catalyst.
FESEM images of the lm at the chloroform side (Fig. 1a and S2a †) and aqueous side (Fig. 1b ) generated at the interface using octadecylsilane were recorded. Minimum differences in morphology of the lm surface facing chloroform side (hydrophobic) and water side (hydrophilic) were observed. Microstructure analysis of hydrophilic side of the lm was found to be smoother with RMS roughness of 64.4, as compared to hydrophobic side which had a RMS roughness of 84.4. Hydrolysis and condensation of silane precursors are much faster in the presence of water and silica lm was formed at the interface of water and chloroform. Owing to the presence of abundant water molecules for the hydrolysis of octadecyltrichlorosilane, there is little time for the individual clusters to grow before they crosslink with each other leading to a smooth surface (Fig. 1b) . As the lm thickness increases, the network hinders supply of water molecules to the rest of the unhydrolyzed silane precursors in the chloroform layer. The individual clusters grew in size before crosslinking with each other leading to a formation of rough surface of the lm (Fig. 1a) .
Similarly, perylenesilane with triethoxy group formed a lm at the interface aer 1 day using ammonia as the catalyst. FESEM image of P-Si lm shows a rough surface which is different from the surface morphology of O-Si lm ( Fig. 1c and S2b †). P-Si lm showed a surface roughness of $115 on both sides of the silica lms. This is due to packing and aggregation of rigid planar perylene molecules leading to highly disordered lms as compared to the lm formed from exible and linear octadecyltrichlorosilane.
Silica lms obtained by mixing N-(2-ethylhexyl)-N 0 -(3-(triethoxysilyl)propyl)perylene-3,4,9,10-tetracarboxylic acid diimide and octadecyltrimethoxysilane in molar ratios of 1 : 1, 1 : 10, 1 : 100 and 1 : 1000 showed changes in morphology upon increasing the concentration of octadecyltrimethoxysilane (Fig. S2c-f †) when compared to silica lm formed from pure octadecylsilane (Fig. 1a) or perylenesilane (Fig. 1c) precursors. At higher concentration of octadecylsilane such as PO 100 -Si (1 : 100) and PO 1000 -Si (1 : 1000), silica lms formed were continuous and showed a smooth morphology as compared to silica lm containing lower concentrations of octadecylsilane, PO 1 -Si and PO 10 -Si lms. At higher concentration of octadecyltrimethoxysilane, the exible octadecyl group tend to ll in the gaps formed via the aggregation of the perylene units and form a smooth lm surface (Fig. 1d ).
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) analysis
O-Si and P-Si lms formed were further analyzed by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) (Fig. 2) In addition to the peaks corresponding to silica network, P-Si lm showed the presence of carbonyl stretching vibrations of imide peaks around 1700 and 1600 cm À1 and C]C aromatic stretching vibrations around $1590 cm À1 , as previously reported for other perylenediimide derivatives. 28 Interestingly, IR spectra of PO x -Si (using different molar ratio of perylene and octadecylsilane) lm, showed increase in the intensity of -CH 2 alkyl stretching peaks with increase in concentration of octadecylsilane from 1 : 1 (PO 1 -Si) to 1 : 1000 (PO 1000 -Si) and decrease in diimide peak corresponding to perylene molecules (Fig. 2b ).
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
Thermogravimetric analyses of silica lms were performed using a heating rate of 10 C min À1 in air (Fig. 3 , DTA of all silica lms are given in Fig. S3 †) . Three weight loss regions were observed for O-Si lm. The rst weight loss observed below 150 C is due to loss of physically adsorbed water. 29 Second weight loss ($37.9%) at 200-400 C region is due to the loss of alkyl chain. The third loss of 43% at 400-800 C region is due to the degradation of all organic contents and complete dehydroxylation of Si-OH group to form Si-O-Si network. The 13% residual weight is attributed to the SiO x .
The P-Si lm shows a slight decrease in weight loss (5%) in the region of 100-200 C which could be due to loss of physisorbed water from the lm. The second degradation in the region of 300-500 C with 53.2% weight loss is assigned to the degradation of alkyl groups, partial degradation of perylene diimide and unreacted ethoxy groups on silane functional group. The third weight loss of 26.2% at 500-800 C region corresponds to degradation of all carbon contents, Si-C, and C-N groups and the remaining 15% residual weight is attributed to the SiO x .
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PO 100 -Si lm showed a TGA trace almost similar to O-Si lm, with 40.3% weight loss around 150-400 C region is due to the loss of alkyl chain moieties from the material and unreacted ethoxy groups on silane functional group and about 30.6% weight loss in the region 400-550 C due to the loss of perylene groups. The observed weight loss (9.1%) at 550-800 C accounts for degradation of remaining carbon content present in the lm. The 17% residual weight is attributed to silica from the lm.
X-ray diffraction studies
Small angle X-ray diffraction (SAXD) and wide angle X-ray diffraction curve (WAXD) of O-Si lm are given in Fig. 4a 35 Similarly high resolution TEM images and selected area electron diffraction pattern (inset in Fig. 5 ) Fig. 2 FT-IR spectra of O-Si and P-Si films (a) and PO x -Si films of (i) PO 1 -Si, (ii) PO 10 -Si, (iii) PO 100 -Si and (iv) PO 1000 -Si formed using a perylenesilane : octadecylsilane molar ratio of 1 : 1, 1 : 10, 1 : 100 and 1 : 1000 (b) at CHCl 3 /water interface. Fig. 3 Thermogravimetric analysis of ( ) O-Si, ( ) P-Si film and ( ) PO 100 -Si film using a heating rate of 10 C min À1 in air.
observed for P-Si lm (Fig. 5a ) and PO 100 -Si (Fig. 5b) indicate a close packed perylene crystalline lattice in the lm.
Contact angle measurement
Hydrophobic and hydrophilic properties of the surface of the silica lms collected separately on a coverslip are measured (Fig. S4 †) using contact angle setup. Morphology of water drop was retained on the surface with alkyl chains (chloroform side) and spreading of water was observed on the silica side (facing the water side) of the lm (Fig. 6, inset) . The observed differences can be attributed to the distribution of long alkyl groups on the organic side and the presence of PEI and -Si-OH moieties on the water side of the lm.
Static contact angle measurements on silica lms were performed using a goniometer with 1 mL water droplets. The wetting properties of silica lm facing water side and chloroform side are shown in Fig. 6 . One side of the O-Si lm is hydrophilic (q $ 70. 5 , Fig. 6a , inset) and the other side of the lm is hydrophobic (q $ 107. 9 , Fig. 6b , inset). It is expected to see such variations owing to the differences in functional groups present on both sides of the lm. However, P-Si lm surface showed a water contact angle q of $118 (Fig. 6c, inset) , which is greater than O-Si lm. This can be attributed to the close packing of perylene molecules on the silica lm surface. But, hydrophilic and hydrophobic side of the P-Si lm did not show signicant differences in contact angle, which needs to be further explored to understand the distribution of organic moieties before and aer transferring the lm on the cover slip. It is hypothesized that the perylene being a planar, rigid aggregating molecule, the large aggregate formation leads to defects on the surface, which then minimizes the difference in functionality on both side of the lm. Silica lms formed by using perylenesilane and octadecylsilane precursors at different molar ratios, showed an increase in contact angle with an increase in the concentration of octadecyl chains incorporated in the lm ( Table 1 ). The increase in hydrophobicity observed can be attributed to the introduction of C18 alkyl groups, which could ll the defects ) is lower than that of PO 1 -Si and PO 10 -Si. With increase in concentration of octadecylsilane, the packing of octadecyl groups tend to be more dominant and compact, which then reduces the availability of alkyl chains needed to ll the defect caused by the perylene aggregates.
Photophysical studies using silica lms
Photophysical studies of P-Si lm obtained from interfacial polymerization and drop casting of perylenesilane on quartz plate were done using spectroscopic techniques. Optical images of dropcasted lms from unreacted perylene silane precursor using FITC lter and P-Si lms are given in Fig. S5 . † P-Si lm showed a well-ordered homogeneous lm morphology. Interestingly, optical micrographs of PO 1 -Si, PO 10 -Si, PO 100 -Si and PO 1000 -Si in bright eld and under FITC lter showed signicant changes from red to light green color with increasing the concentration of octadecyl groups in the lm (Fig. S6 †) . This is further supported by UV-Vis absorption and emission spectra of the lms (Fig. 7) . The absorption spectrum of perylenesilane in chloroform solution showed corresponding monomeric peaks at 526 nm, 489 nm and 458 nm, due to p-p* transition of the perylene rings, designated as 0-0, 0-1 and 0-2 transition (Fig. 7a) . 36 Compared to solution state absorption spectra, the spectra of the lms are broad and less structured. Inverse increase in intensity of A 0-1 absorption peaks are observed in all silica lms compared to perylenesilane in solution with respect to A 0-0 . P-Si lm showed merging of peaks at 489 nm and 458 nm and a broad featureless absorption spectra indicating face to face stacked H-aggregates of perylene molecules in the lm. Similar peak pattern was also observed for PO 10 -Si lm, which indicates perylene molecules inside the silica lms are aggregated via strong intermolecular p-p interaction. Upon increasing the concentration of octadecylsilane in PO 100 -Si and PO 1000 -Si, (0-1), vibronic band at (458 nm) showed a relative increase in intensity as compared to (0-0) transition at 520 nm and also vibronic peaks are clear and less broad in appearance. Such relative increase in intensity of (0-1) vibrionic transition is typically observed for perylene molecules stacked cofacially forming H-aggregates. 37 Thus, ratio of absorption intensity for A 0-0 /A 0-1 increased from 0.78 for P-Si to 0.93 for PO 1000 -Si lm indicating that extent of aggregation decreases with increase in concentration of octadecylsilane in the hybrid silica lm.
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The emission spectrum of perylenesilane in chloroform solution (Fig. 7b) showed characteristic non-aggregated peaks at 532, 567 and 617 nm. 36 Signicant changes in uorescence properties were observed in silica lms synthesized at the interface of two liquids. P-Si lm showed a broad emission spectrum with a red shi in the maximum at 670 nm (Fig. 7b) . The longer wavelength band conrmed the presence of cofacial p-p interaction between perylene groups in the solid state which is in agreement with the data obtained from powder X-ray diffraction studies (Fig. 4b) . Intense excimeric peaks were observed for PO 1 -Si at 650 nm and 698 nm. Also, with increasing the concentration of octadecyl group with respect to perylenesilane, a blue shi in emission maximum was observed from 650 nm to 617 nm (PO 1000 -Si), which clearly indicates the reduction in p-p interaction of perylene groups in presence of long octadecyl groups during lm formation. PO 1000 -Si lm showed a major excimeric emission at 618 nm, whereas lm formed using 1 : 1 mixture of the two silane precursors (PO 1 -Si) showed emission at 698 nm. However, the excimer emission of Fig. 7 Normalized absorption (a) and emission (b) spectra of ( ) perylenesilane solution in THF (0.1 mM), and solid state spectra of ( ) P-Si, and mixed perylenesilane-octadecylsilane films ( ) 1 : 10 (PO 10 -Si), ( ) 1 : 100 (PO 100 -Si), ( ) 1 : 1000 (PO 1000 -Si) formed at the interface. Excitation wavelength was at 350 nm. PO 1 -Si lm showed a bathochromic shi when compared to PO 1000 -Si lm, which implies that strong p-p interactions and well organized molecular aggregates in PO 1 -S facilitate better exciton migrations in PO 1 -Si lm.
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In order to further understand the arrangement of perylene molecules inside the lm formed at the interface of two liquids, optical anisotropy of the lms was measured using polarized UV-Vis absorption (Fig. 8) and polarized angle dependent emission spectra (Fig. 9) .
The measurements of absorbance anisotropy of the lms were performed by changing the position of the polarizer of the incident light every 10 within the range of 0 to 90 . As expected low degree of packing was observed in the dropcasted lm of perylenesilane (Fig. 8A ) as compared to P-Si (Fig. 8B) and PO 100 -Si lms (Fig. 8C) . The degree of packing was measured by calculating absorbance ratio A ¼ A 0-0 /A 0-1 . The absorbance ratios for the drop casted lm from perylenesilane, P-Si and PO 100 -Si were 0.6, 0.8 and 0.9, respectively. However, slight variation in the absorbance ratio was also observed with the changes in polarization angle from 0 to 90 , indicating polarization dependent absorbance properties of the lm. When the sample was held normal to incoming polarized light, polarization dependence was maximum for PO 100 -Si lm and least polarization dependence was observed for drop casted lm of perylenesilane and interfacial lm of P-Si (Fig. 8D) . The lack of polarization dependence for the dropcasted lm indicates that precursor perylenesilane molecules are randomly oriented on the glass slide. 40 Further, in order to study the alignment of dye molecules in P-Si, and PO 100 -Si lms, polarized emission spectra were recorded by rotating the incident polarizer (from 0 to 360 ) at every 20 (Fig. 9 ). Signicant differences in emission intensities of the polarized light parallel and perpendicular to the plane of polarization were observed for PO 100 -Si lm (Fig. 9c ) when compared to P-Si lm (Fig. 9b) and drop casted lm of perylenesilane precursor (Fig. 9a) . Among the three lms investigated, the least differences in parallel and perpendicular emission intensities were observed for drop casted lms of perylenesilane (Fig. 9a) owing to low molecular order inside the lm. Polarization ratio was calculated using a formula (eqn (1)).
where, I k and I t are the intensities parallel and perpendicular to the polarized light. Polarization ratio of the drop casted lm of perylenesilane was 0.02, P-Si lm was 0.05 and PO 100 -Si lm showed a high polarization ratio of 0.2. The alignment of perylene molecules can be quantitatively measured using the dichroic ratio (D) which is dened as the ratio of intensities of the dye molecule parallel (I k ) and perpendicular (I t ) to the incident polarized light, as shown in eqn (2) .
42 D value is used to calculate the order parameter (S), as shown in eqn (3). 43 Dye molecules are said to be fully aligned if the calculated order parameter, S ¼ 1 and completely random alignment when S ¼ 0. Dichroic ratio of two silica lms and the drop casted lm of perylenesilane are depicted graphically with respect to polarization angle in Fig. 9d . The estimated values of D and S are summarized in Table 2 .
Drop casted lm of perylenesilane showed the least order parameter (S $ 0.02), indicating a fully random arrangement of perylene molecules. This is expected due to the random organization of perylene molecules in the drop casted lm. On the other hand, introduction of long octadecyl groups in excess with respect to perylene molecules (PO 100 -Si) provides an induced higher degree of order in the lm, formation and organization of large aggregates of perylene is retarded, which then lead to alignment of molecules inside the silica lm.
PO x -Si lm as uorescent sensor for sensing aniline vapors
Perylene tetracarboxylic diimide is widely used in optical sensing due to its high photostability, and good electron de-cient properties. 45 Recently, perylene incorporated nanobers were used as a uorescent sensor to sense amine vapors. As a proof of concept, silica lms prepared in this study using different combination of perylenesilane and octadecylsilane (PO 1 -Si, PO 10 -Si, PO 100 -Si) were exposed to aniline vapors (30 min and 24 h). Efficient uorescence quenching was observed from all three silica lms. Percentage quenching efficiency was calculated from the uorescence data using the following eqn (4).
Quenching efficiencyð%Þ
where, I o and I are the uorescence intensities of PO x -Si lms in the absence and presence of amines. Fluorescence quenching can be attributed to photoinduced electron transfer from HOMO of electron rich aniline to HOMO of electron poor perylene molecules. However, due to changes in aggregation of perylene, the vapor sensing for aniline is slightly different for different silica lms (Fig. 10) . Silica lm formed using a combination of 1 : 1 mixture (PO 1 -Si) showed higher quenching efficiency of $81% than PO 100 -Si (69%). Decrease in concentration of perylene in the lm led to changes Fig. 9 Polarization angle dependence emission spectra of drop casted film of perylenesilane monomer (a), interfacial films of P-Si (b) and PO 100 -Si (c), where incident light is parallel (I k , ) and perpendicular (I t , ) to plane polarized light. Plot of dichroic ratio with polarization angle (d) of drop casted films of perylenesilane ( ), interfacial film of P-Si ( ) and PO 100 -Si ( ). Excitation wavelength used was 403 nm. Table 2 Absorbance ratio, polarization ratio (P), dichroic ratio (D) and order parameter (S) of silica films and drop casted film from perylenesilane in structure, solubility of amines in the lm and interaction of amines with perylene molecules inside PO 100 -Si lms. The observed uorescence quenching can be attributed to strong interaction between electron decient perylene molecules with electron rich aniline molecules.
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Conclusions
A direct method for preparing functionalized optically anisotropic silica lm at the liquid-liquid interface is reported. Structural changes and optical properties of the lms were studied by varying the composition and concentration of the silane precursor molecules during silica lm formation. The lms formed were characterized using IR, SEM, XRD and TGA analyses. Wetting properties of the silica lms were determined using contact angle measurements. O-Si lm showed a water contact angle of $107 for alkyl chain side and $70 for the silica side of the lm. The P-Si lm showed a higher contact angle of $118 , which can be attributed to strong aggregation induced packing of perylene units on the surface of the lm. To further explore the correlation between molecular organization, surface wetting and photophysical properties, lms were synthesized using various combinations of perylenesilane and octadecylsilane (1 : 1, 1 : 10, 1 : 100 and 1 : 1000) molecules. An increase in concentration of octadecylsilane inside the lm led to the formation of homogenous lm, which resulted in changes in properties of the silica lms. Also, organization of perylene molecules inside the silica lms was examined using polarized absorption and emission anisotropy of the lm, measured using a polarized spectrophotometer. PO 100 -Si lm showed a high dichroic ratio (D) of 2.3 when compared to the values of P-Si lm (D ¼ 1.8) and drop casted lm of perylenesilane (D ¼ 1.08). Thus, PO 100 -Si lms showed strong molecular alignment with an order of parameter, S ¼ 0.3 and the least order of parameter was observed for drop casted lm of perylenesilane (S ¼ 0.02). Different lms also showed interesting optical responses in presence of aniline vapors. In this study, we investigated the structure-property correlation of perylene incorporated anisotropic 2D silica lms formed through hydrolysis and condensation of silane precursors at the interface of water and chloroform. Such ordered silica lms may have potential applications in different areas and we are currently exploring them in our lab.
Experimental
Materials
Trichloro(octadecylsilane), octadecyltrimethoxysilane, polyethylenimine (PEI, 50%) were obtained from Sigma Aldrich. Ammonia solution (25%) was obtained from Merck and N-(2-ethylhexyl)-N 0 -(3-(triethoxysilyl)propyl)perylene-3,4,9,10-tetracarboxylic diimide were synthesized using a known literature report. 45, 48 Molecular structures of the starting materials are given in Fig. S1 . † All chemicals and AR grade solvents were used as received. Deionised water was used to dissolve ammonia and PEI in the aqueous layer in all experiments.
Setup for interface polymerization
The unimolecular thin silica lms were prepared at the interface of two immiscible liquids (e.g. water and chloroform) using the condensation of relevant silica precursors dissolved in organic phase and catalyst dissolved in the water phase (Scheme 1). The lm formation depends on the reactivity and concentration of the reagents. Clean glass cover slips were used to collect and fully characterize the lms. Scooping the lm from organic side to water phase will expose the hydrophilic surface to the air, whereas collecting the lm from water side exposes the hydrophobic surface to the air. Films collected were dried at room temperature for a day for further characterization.
Preparation of octadecylsilica (O-Si) lm
In a typical procedure, chloroform (10 mL) and water (10 mL) were taken in a 25 mL transparent plastic container and the system was allowed to stabilize for a few minutes. Octadecyltrichlorosilane (0.031 mL) was slowly injected into chloroform (CHCl 3 ) solution followed by addition of 2 wt% PEI solution into the aqueous layer on top of the CHCl 3 solution. The system was kept at room temperature for lm formation at the interface. A white lm formed at the interface aer 30 min was collected, washed thoroughly with water, dried and used for full characterization and property investigations.
Preparation of perylenesilica (P-Si) lm
The perylene silica lm was prepared by placing chloroform (5 mL) and water (5 mL) in 25 mL beaker. N-(2-Ethylhexyl)-N 0 -(3-(triethoxysilyl)propyl)perylene-3,4,9,10-tetracarboxylic acid diimide (labelled as perylenesilane, 5 mL, 2 mM) and ammonia solution (5 mL, 2 M) were added into CHCl 3 and water layers, respectively, and kept undisturbed at room temperature. The lm formed at the interface aer 24 h was collected, washed with water and dried at room temperature for further characterization. 1 : 10, 1 : 100 and 1 : 1000 were dissolved in CHCl 3 (10 mL) in a beaker. Ammonia solution (10 mL) was added slowly on top of the CHCl 3 solution without disturbing the system. The ammonia initiated the polymerization of monomers at the interface under ambient conditions.
Characterization
The IR spectra were recorded in the range of 4000-400 cm À1 using a Bruker ALPHA FT-IR Spectrophotometer with a resolution of 4.0 cm À1 . The UV/Vis absorption studies were performed on a Shimadzu-1601 PC spectrophotometer. The steady state uorescence studies were carried out on Agilent Cary Eclipse Fluorescence Spectrophotometer. Wide angle X-ray diffraction (WAXRD) were recorded using Bruker-AXS: D8 DISCOVER with GADDS powder X-ray diffractometer with Cu-Ka (l ¼ 1.5406Å) at 40 kV and 40 mA over a range of 2q angle from 5 to 80 and small angle X-ray diffraction from 2q ¼ 0 to 10 . The thermal analyses of the samples were performed on a TA instrument 2960 (DTA-TGA) analyzer within the temperature range of 30-800 C. Surface morphologies of the silica lms were determined using Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FESEM on a JEOL JSM-6701F instrument) at 5 kV aer coating the lms with platinum. Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM, JEOL JEM 2010) was used to establish the morphology of silica lms collected on copper TEM grid. The contact angle measurements were carried out using the video-based fully automated Data Physics optical contact angle microlitre dosing system (OCA 40 Micro). Water drops (1 mL per drop) with known surface tension were dispensed using Teon coated motor driven syringe. The contact angles were measured at ambient conditions and a video was recorded (72 frames per second) for every dispensed solvent droplet. Any dynamic changes to the droplet on the surface were precisely observed through this method. The contact angles were evaluated using the sessile drop technique. 
Absorption anisotropy measurement
For absorption anisotropy studies, a custom microscope attached with a polarizer and an analyzer was constructed. The light source used was a halogen and deuterium lamp (Ocean Optics D-2000 BAL) with a wavelength range from 250 to 2500 nm. The schematic diagram given in Fig. 11a shows the details of the absorption anisotropy setup. The input light comes through a ber of about 600 mm core diameter and the light is collimated using a lens. Aer collimation, the light passes through a polarizer and a half-wave plate to control the incident light polarization. The light is focused on the sample with a 40Â objective. The back-reected light was passed into a polarization analyzer and nally collected into the optical ber connected to the UV-Vis Spectrophotometer (Ocean Optics Q65000). Our measurement range was limited to the polarizer working range from 420 to 680 nm. The samples were mounted on a Teon substrate and the background signal was measured using blank glass/quartz substrates.
Emission anisotropy measurement
For photoluminescence measurements, a custom made spectrophotometer connected to a microscope with a polarizer and analyser was used (Fig. 11b) . A ber coupled with 405 nm laser was attached to the microscope and the polarization was controlled using a polarizer and a half-wave plate. Aer the dichroic and excitation long pass lter, the collected PL signal was analyzed with another polarizer. The spectrophotometer comprises of Andor Shamrock SR500 spectrograph that has a 600 line grating at a blaze of 500 nm typically used for photoluminescence measurements. The signal is recorded with a sensitive air-cooled Andor iVac camera. The measurements were conducted with an exposure time of 1 s and 10 accumulations to improve the SNR (signal-to-noise ratio).
